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,
-2-Auaignment, which appears in words and figas follows: "Be it remembered, to-wit, that heretofore
and on the fifteenth day of Jnue, 1894, the same being
o~e of the days of the June ten11, A. D., 1894, of said
Gilpin County District Court, the following proceedings, int8r alia, were had ltnd entered of record,
to-wit;
THE PEOPLE, ETC.,

VS

f

ARRAIGNMENT.

ANTONIO BENEDICT.

,.,
I

,;

At this day comes A. D. BullIs, Esq., who prosecutes the pleas of the People in this b~half and presents to the Court a "'l'rue Bill" of information which
is sworn to by the said District Attorney and endorsed by the Judge, (folio 2) and therenpon it is ordered by the (Jourt that 11 capias issue for said defendant returnable'forthwith, which is accordingly done.
And the said defendant is blOUght into Court,
and it satisfactorily appearing to the Court that said defendant is of Austl'ian nationality and unable to understand or speak the English language, it is ordered by
the Court that Fortuno Delsasso be assigned as an interpl'etel' to assist him herein during the proceedings
of this trial, and thereupon the said defendant, Antonio
Benedict is arraigned and this saId information he1'e
read to h1m and he is required to pl~ad thereunto.
(folio 3) (Amended by order of the Court. See proceedings of twelfth day, June term, 1894, at page 245
of this record. )
.
Whereupon he answers and saith that he is "Not
Guilty" in manner and form aforesaid as in and by

-3-this $ai~iin.formationhe,stands charged. And of this.
he pnt himself nl)on the countryandth~Distd~t doth
..,theJike..!nd tbereuponon: motionofsfl,uii District
Attorney, itlBOl'dered by the Conrt that this case be,
.' s~t for further· heal'ing on Wednesday, the 20th in,.
stant, at 9:30 o'clock,A. M.
4

6

~n~ thi>,;eupqn capiasi<'3sned, iil the -tiBltal form.
Information. Body 'ofinforinatidn,:~B f~llows,

to.iwit: ,ithatAntoIl.io Benedictou'the' ~leventh"day
of Junf', 1894, at theConntyof: Gilpin did~hen and,
there feloniotlsly,wickedly and against~he order. of
'i> (i 'natijre"'liav§i:venar~J':iUfliirwith(l$<' ~rtaili:;,Cbw.,;i6nd '.'
th~n and theie;fel~)JJio1isJy,wickedly'~rid 'A:~ainst the
'order 'of:natti'fe" dideli~ii&lly'kno~tbe:ij8id :"bOw,'and
" did theti andthei'e feloniously, wickedfy /lnd against
the' order6f;hliture with the Bllid' cow did' o6mmit and
pe:rpetl;",te:tl;lef!o1)omiDll.ble,.detestahle81ld',~llfanious

.. crifue~p,~in~~'natn,J;'~ of buggery; cotitfary ~:tbe f?rJP
of'the 8tatu~in811ch,cl\semadeandprovidad', 8,Odl\gainsttbe, peacehntl ~gaityofth~sai:dthe P~ppl'~ of
. the'Stli,te ot. Colorado{"
. (.
.'
'.

. ,i';:3i~r~;a;~~~;,:~~;~:~~'

8,;; ..;'::"Andthe~iidlpf()rrilationhtlsendorsenienttherec'

,:on.as.,fqUow~l~~wit:i'Filedthi8l5Vi;'c16y:·of::;Jilij'9, .

. . ,>k;n.i,i1S9'4Rl~bl1rd.HPirvey4i;clei:kj;,,;·'An&,"Peqpi~'8
witntlfi8es, 1\181'~n Sil;~f Osal'&.Sax;John DoJlar;:Hum'p4rey Vaughn, (folio 9 ) Joseph :ShjbnemsD','I,
",.,
'!, Record M,: page235iJuue·. 20th. 1894<

.-- 4 ---

. Bcginiling -of trIal, swenr~ng of jury, tAking f
evillence, etc.
n
ResnmptlOll of trial on the 21st day of June, ev
dence all heal'd and submission of th8 cas.e to the j urJ
12
Illstructions given by the Court on behalf of th
:f>eople numbered from 1 to 5 inclusive.·
Instructions prayed for by defendant and grant
16
ed by the Court.
24' to 28
Illstruytions prttyed for by defendant all(
!'efueed' by~he Court.
28
Instructiol~.prayea for by defendant and refuse:
by tlw COllrt: "No.9. The Court ipstructs the j ur)
that ther;e ~s only one criterion by which the guilt oi
men is to be tested, and that is whether the mind
-is criminal; that the essence of an offense is the
.. wrongful ~r evil, intent, without which it canLot exist;
L~": t,hat there must be ullion or joint opol'ation of act and
<"intention, and if under the evidence in this catle eit,her'element was lacking, then your. verdict should
be for the defendant."
"J. McD. Livesay, Attorney for Defendant."
,::B,efused;
Clayton
F. Becker, J·udge."
. ... .
..•..
~.:

, "l,t;e£.usal to give exoepted to by defendant.
Livesay, Attorney for Defendanf.."

J. McD.

30",,< Verdict. "We, the jnry, in the above entitled
.': ; cause find the the defendant guilty in manner and
!form . charged in the Information. N. D.Owen,
,:Foreman." Defendant excepts to the verdict and
gives notice that he will file a motion to set aside the
verdict and for a 11ew trial. It is ordered by the

-5,} :~om'tth.at~aidmotion be. filed on or b~fore the 30th
"instant,and t.hat the~ motion be argued' on July' 5th;

1894. " "
.".
31.·
, June 30th,' defendant filed motion for a new trial,
and affidavits in support of said motion.Said'.ItlOtion
hr "ne~. trial ,is, in. words' and· figures as follows
! ' "
-.'
to-wit:
-S'rAT~OF COLonADo"tS'S'
GILPIN .COUNTY,

;.t., ... '.

IN'THE DISTRICT COURT:

'-!-'HE PEOPq: O:FTH,¥>Y',,, .' .. ,

".,' ',S1'ATltOF COl';OR'lp6'1' ~; "."'!" k,/ ··.'.:·fr-!'/~.'rj
,

.•.....

;;'_~S';;';;i.'!"';' /'-ir,<~O':pgN:FqR

ANTONIO BENEDICT;:"]

.r

",

A. ~~'Y,

'1'~~:A:L,

.. ' : '

Nowcomes'thedefendant,.
1\IcD: , 'ti ~~say,
. his·attt»:ney;arldmoveil'the Co-ql't t~. !;let. asid!;} the,
~"':':_,:~>.'-'-'
:-:,{:,-.'.,-..-,:.::,:,">"",';.},::),:.,'·~':i,~" 1":"''''':'~:'' .'.-;:"-", :,~,' ";,_:.~,,::'.~.'.,,,;:,;::, :''\"
,.;...,:.. ,.~.".'.:. ,':"
'verdict of 'the jury and'to grant hIm a'new trial in
this c'f£)1se,and' for th~fo1!owjJJg 'reasoI1s,'to-wit: .
32
1 BecaUile the C'6m;t erred'iri~givingt&e'irlstruc···tIons .Rskedfot by! the~f)istrict'~AW;hieY"find each"
and~v.el'Y';(\D:eot.,th~m;F: .':/ ,<:, ".'X', .. " ;i> r', .
. '.' ",;2 .}jecaus~tlieie~~f,tatred in:gi-vill'g' 'instruction
No.4;; ,tsk~d·fol')byf,lik'I>iBtrictAttoi<ne).;'c' " <
3 Becallge therOburt erred'in not gi-ving·th~· instl'uctiousask'ed,;fQrbythe"defendant;:.-,;,» '.';',"
. 4 Becauseth~Courterred irinotglviDginstrnctions Nos. 7;,.8;;anQ,,9, as-k:tid 'ftw by defendail:f'"
5 Because thaverdictis':co'Qtrary to the:evi.
dence.
.' ....... :.
i;' '"
", 6 BeCI~i1se the verdict is contrary' to the law: j

by 'J; .

i

,

,~,
-··-6-·

7 Because thp. evidence showed that the defl'\nd
ant at the tilJ18 of the alJegecl commission of said of
fense, W.lS not capable of forming an intention, di(
not know the distinction betweEn good or evil, an<
did not know right from tvrong.
8 Because said verdict as ret.urued by the jury il
informal, insufficient and void.
9 Because the defendant did not have a publi<
t1'lal.
10 Because the defendant Wf.S not allowed a pub.
lic trIal.
11 Because the defendant has not had a tria} according to law.
12 Because the defendant was and is an idiot or
of unsound mind..
J.McD. Livesay, Attorney for defendant."
34 to 50 Affidavits in support of motion for a new trial.
33
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'-'I

.

,

VB.

All the affidavits are entitled, "The People, etc.,
Antonio Ben~dict.

34

"John Dimlel', of lawful age, being duly sworn
on oath according to law, deposes and says; that he
waS 011e of thl:3 jurors on the trial ofthe above entitled action; that from the evidence adduced on the trialof said cause and from the appearance of the defendant un the witness stand deponent believed and believes that the defendant was at the time of the alleged commIssion of said crime of sodomy, an idiot, or
of such a low order of intelligence that he was mcapable of forming any ll1tention, of knowing the distinc35 tion bf:ltween good and evil, or right from wrong.

'.,

. "j

j

;1

~'~

~
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I

-7Prqpl'l'l'ly

signed.ll.~dlilworn

W..,

36

"Peter l\IcFarlane, of lawful age, being duly
sworn on oath according· to law, deposes' and says:
That he was one ~f the jlll'ors 'on the trial of the
abo ve entitled cas~; .thll.t the jurors were of the opinion that the accu.sedwll.s weak or l:!impleminded and
not capahle of realizingtge full nature" of· the·crime
of which he was eon\Ticted;and that Ii pll.per to that
effect walil p'l'epa'l'ed,to be presented to the: Court
with the verdict; but that the jurors oid not know the
propriety of iJUCll, a course and the salI).e·was withheld;
and deponent furthN says that fromthe evidence ad". ~u~edd.)nthetJ:,i!l.l,9:fl:!tl~d,ctlseand from..'. the •.·.. Il.ppell.rance of the defendant on .thtlwitn£ss stand he be37 lieves that the defendant is an idiot,or. verging On
. idiocy, and s8riouslydoubtsthEl.tthe defendant at the
time of the commissiOllof said offence knew what he
walil doing, or was capa,hle of distinguishing or disclimins,ting betweenl'ightand wrong." Subscribed
nndswornto.
38, '

." ;!'HoratiqR B;!!-zllrd;~ of lawfulag~;· l;>eing 'cluly.

swol~n On Qatb~'al'c;;rdingto'1aw dep~se8andsa.ith:

That he wal:! one of thejuforon the trial of the above
;entitledaction; that' frQm the evidl!lnceadduced on
the trial of said case 8:nd from theappeaJl'anceand
demeanor althe defendant on the witness stand deponent belitwes. that the defendant is and was •. at • th~
,time of the commission of the alleged 'offence,oi·sodomy, an idiot or verging on idiocy, and that the defendant at the time of the alleged commission of the

,I
i

Ii --

;1:,j

39
r: ~ .

'I

I

I

I
I
I

"

said crime of sodomy, dill not know what hi) \ras d
iug and cil} llot know the distinction between goc
and evil a~d was not accoun~able for what he did
Subscribed. and sworll to.·

"John Benedict, of lawful age, being duly 5wor
on oath according to law, dApOSe& and say!:l: That h
is the hrother of the defendant, Antonio Bel1edicl
that the triltl of the defendant took place in sal'
court Oil the 20th and 21st days of June, 1894; tha
40 immediately prior to the commencement of saidtrin
the Hon, Clayton F, Becker, J uelge of said court, or
del'ed the public excluded from the court. room dur
ing said trial; that nobody excepting members of thl
bar, officers of the court, students at law Il.nd thf
wItness testifying should be permitted in the coud
room during said trial; that in pursuance of said instructions or on}el' the sheriff or said county kept the
door of the said district court room locked most of
the time during I!laicl trial and Axcluded all persons
therefrom except those hereinbefore mentioned,and
41 that during the small portion. of time when said court
room door WIlS not locked during said trial that none
was pl:Jrmittedto.eI)ter and remain in said court I'oom
durmg said trial, (lxcept those hereinbefore mentioned, and that the public was absolutely prohihited and
prevented from entering into or reJuaining in the District Court mom or Court during the trial of said
cause, and which trial occupierl nearly two days. And
deponent further says that the defendant has and had
many friends and acquaintances in said Gilpin Coun-

-9~,

ty who wered'esiroQs,pf'and'who would have attend42 edthe trial of said"cause had they not been 'prevented
fr(.m so doing by said order and instruction and the
action of said sheriff and deputyshariffiu13xcludillg
the public from saidcou~,t Hnd room during said trial." Subscribed l'l.):lds~Qrnto, ',.
.' ,
"John Eilmaili o£lnwfrilng~, beihg; dilly sWOrn
430rioath according :to law, deposes and says; 'That
he was one of thejurors on the trial·of the above entitled action; that from tbe evidence adduced ali the
hia16f said case 'and from theappea'ranc~\andde.;.
m eallo!of. the dEffe.udantont,he. Witness, stand~. he,~e
ponent, believed 'alldhelif1~es tbatthe defen1dallt is an
.

II

."

;

idiot,;wYergingi'q~p,()rde~iI)g;ouidiocYlanddepo.ne?t

spripusly do~b,tedaDdd.)u,bts .from· th~fniidencein"
. ··t he .case., arid 't11'~ ·.alJp'eai:a:ncl-'· ai:iddelrrea~or:iof-,ith ~~~~/;:y
,'Jf'llctall t:qn the witlless!'l~audthatthedefendanta t the .
44 .til:rieof,the!l.llegd~'Cbr,n.rnis8ipnofthe crime of sod- '.
,~rmykl)ew whatpewftsdoing, or was cll.pabHwf kncHv-,. "
·;iugrigbtfr<Jll1Wl'Olji."S.d5scribed' atl(ls~omfo:'; ,
.,., ..,,,,,,',,.;,.f,lW-iHiitm;';:Willilttrlsi,i\oU4ilw,ful:age,. behlg.,lfuly·;······

SwovIl..oli 'Ontih·accol'ding. to .-la~"cleposesandsaHh:'
,'.. ,That he is'alld'hasbB611Ullder-sheriffof said: GilpiJ;l'" .'.
Oi:mntYforahollfftve:},eurslast-,pl1st;that··· h~>:wa8-('}"
'present-most ;·of~t\eti~e dUl'ingthe -t.rial of defend- ....
. ".;l;lnt chal;gedwith~bdomy;i that said'; ,trial;. took 'place
45 in the.Disb~ict~;Oo~i~ti'bomatCetitl'~rCity,Ooiorltd6,
befol:e Hon; Clayton F. Becker,Jl1dgeof said Court,
.; and occupiedineal'ly two days, the 20~h' aud· 21E:t' dl\ys '
.of.Juhe;'l~94;: ,that bytheordel:'of said.Judge just

.

'

,
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I

I,

'.I
1
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before the beginning of sn,iel trial the public 'vas ex
eluded 1111(1 li:Ppt. from said court and COllrt room elm
ing the time of the tI'inl of said cause; that no per
S0ns excepting the members of the hal', officers of thl
court, students at law, and wituf'sses when testifying,
w€lre permitted or a'lowE>d in said court room during
46 said trial; that during most of the time of the trilLl of
said cause the door of said District Court room was
kept closed and no one permitted to enter or remain
except those hercinbtltore menti'med." Subscribed
and sworn to.
,iTh()mas Hooper, of lawIul age, being duly !:;worn
on oath according to law, deposes amI says: That he
is and has been for about five years .past the sheriff
of said Gilpin COUllty; that the trial of the said defendant, Antonio Benedict, charged with sodomy,
took place in the District Court room at Central City,
Colorado, before Honorable Olayton F. Bf'cker, Judge;
said trial commf\11Cing about 10 A. M. of June 20th,
1894, and ending about five o'clock P. M. of the 21st
day of J u:)e, 1894; that just prior to thFl commencement (just before the calling of a jury in said casE»
of said trial the said Judge ord6red deponent to clear
48 said court room of t .Ie spEodabrs and not to permit a.ny
person excepting the members of the bar, officers of
the court, students at law and the witness testifying
to be or remain in said court or court room during the
trial of said ..:ause; that dep'ment, actin.g under said
order, excluded the public from said court and court
room during the whole timf'. of said trial; that the

-11(toor of,'said~Ciutt room was kept locked most of the'
.time' duringsaid··trial; and that when said: door was
not locked it was kept closed or shut, and that no. one .
49. .except those' hel-ainbefortl mentioned was p~rmitted
to enter or remain in i:laid court !'Oom during said tri~·
al; that the pllhbc m;der said order of the JudgHdurillg the whole of thfl tri~lof said cause was kept from.
apd out of said court lind' court room,"· Subscribed"
and sworn to50'1\fotionfor,a,pewtt-ial I\rg)lEid and, submitted on

:;.t:A~ir~,(18.: "'MQij~'\fd(;'Defend8a ce~:~':"~:'>;

a

51 ;":' Ou Jllly6, 189~ q.efetidant- filed motion fu 0.1':. 'rest"· ofj tidgm~llt;,,~h~h:'irl\ltioniBflh;:~6rd'8''/Wfrd./flgL,.·:
ures as follows:; ."Ni;>w-comes, .thedeferid.aiit~ byJ.:
McD.LivesaY, ~ his, att61'riey;' and move:s the Coui-tto
" " arrest' the:itidgtne~t'herein~ 811d for thEdolJowing re/!o:',
-sons; to-\vit:> ,. .."'. .
"
....
. ', ..
. .'. 1 Because' the i'Elcord'does:'uot show that ,the~'de~
.. ,' fimdant w~~fu;~isb~d; pr~vi~ustohis arraig1!m~nt,
'. :~ith' a. c6py'cit,the Infor~~tib~'~~d: it list d~·th~jur.oi-s·:'
H: and. watuEI!?'!les"y ,"(:'L :J:-:f·'. •:., ....", "." '.': '.',; T"·;'(;".....,' ." : ';c.: ,.
i ;., 2 Bec~us6:~t!ie' vel'dic~is, insensible,:infoFkal, .iii- .,:
.. s·lfficieIlt and void_:~ .. , .
.."3. B~~allse,~~e'Jefe~qaD,t did not nave'andwis"
t.,not allowed-a p;ublic trial:; .
. 4, Because ,the defemlallt h/;1s not had a trilllM- .
. cOl'diI~gt61aw_ {'., ;,' . , ; " ; , ,
52' , . 5 Because the coul'teued iuoverruling defend~
. ant'8.moij()n~fora' Dew trial.'
"
,
.i
6 Because the Informfltion is:·lllsufficieut. "
.".'

, .. ,

~'

~

...

"'-

.~.

",

..

';.

....

.,'.-

":-,

1
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,

.
'oj

-,-l~
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"Ii
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7 Be(,flu"c the [l.ffitlavits of jnml's fileJ here
s!JOw that said YEll'<lict WIl" l'etul'lled tIl rough a miSfL]
plelwnsioll or mistake idld is lJOt a true verdict.
J. ~[eD. J.li \'esay, Attorney for Defendant

'-i

..

,.j

53

Record :Jr, pagt' 2·1+. :\[otion ill arrest of j ndl
ment 11ellied by t.he Court. Defendant excepts. Pri,

54
55

oner is sentenced to the state p::mitelltifl1'Y.
Defelldant excepts tl) jUflgmBllt and prays an 0.1
peal, etc.

50

Record lVI, pftge 245. '1'0 amend Recnnls. "A
tbis day comes agaiu A. D. BuJJis, Esq., District At
tl)l'Iley, who pl'Osecntes the pleas of the PeoplA in thi,
behalf, and the prisoner is again brought into cour
alHl by his attorney, James McD. Live.:my also comes
And it having eome to the knowledga of said DIstl'ic
Attorney that thlOl record in the al'l'aignmont of tlH
said defendant, Antonio Benedict, fai Is to show thaI
the accused was fUl'llished wit.h a copy flf the Inform.
ation, 11 hst of the PeoplE.. 's witnes8es and a list or tb€
jurOl'S, alld thereupon moves the Court that the clerk
be permitted to amend tbe said record as to show the
fact that said defendal1 twas fnrnishfld with a 00py of
said Infol'matioll, a Jist of the I eople's witnesses and
a list ot the jurors at the time he was arraigned and
hefore he was ret} uil'ad to plead thereto. The Conrt
being now sufficiently advised in the premises by the
statements of the DIstrict Attorney and the Clerk· of
the court, therefore, it is ordered by the Court that
the clerk be and hereby is instructed to so ill'nend said
record as to show the fact that said a0cuseil was fur-

.~

il

'j
I
I

I

I
I

57

-13nished with such copy of illfotmation, list ofPeople!a
witnesses and list (If jurors before he was l'equired to
pleadthereto." Defendant excepts to said motion
. and order of the Court.
Certificate of. the Clerk of the Distrct Court,
. which.certificfl.te is in the words. and figuresa&; fol•
lows:
'. "I,: R.ichard Harvey, Clerk of the District Court
or Gilpin County, in the state aforesaid, do hereby
certify the above and foregoing to be a true"perfect,"
complete and full transcript of the record and that
the copies of the papers filed are true and correct
copies.of: all ,papers, excepting subpamas ann" papers
from J. P.'scoprt in a certain cause lately pending in.
saidcourt,onAhlil criminal side thereof, wherein the"
.People. (}f the State ofColoradoal'e plaintiffs. and
Antonio Benedict is defendant. In WItness whereof, I
have hereunto- set my hand andaffixec1 the segl of
of saidcourt,atCentralCity, this 11th day of J111y,
A. D.1894.-RichardHarvey, Clerk."(Seal.of DiE'trict Court.)
ASSIG:~,~-EN~: ,OF ERl{ORS. ." .:..... ...: ,". ,', .
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IN TI{E SUPREME COURT.

To the September Term, 1894, of said Courf.
AN'.rONIO BENEDICT,
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Plaintiff in ErrOl', I
vs

.'
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TlIE .PEOPLE OF TlIR STATE
OF COLORADO,
.
,

·
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ASSIGNMENT OF . ERRORS.

J

Defendant in Error.
Now comes Antonio Benedict, the Plaintiff

III

Error

•
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:
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(aud DefeIl\lallt), hy J. :\IcD. IJivcsay, his attorney, and
says tbat there is maLif'est error ill the record and pro.
ceedings in said cause, i:1 tlle District Court of the first
J ndicial District of the Statp of Co]orarlo, in and for the
County of Gilpin, as follows, to-wit:
1 The Court e1'l'ed in not allowing the defendaut a
•
public trial.
2 The COlll't erred iu not giviug or allowing defendant a trial Rccording to law, that is, in giving c1efenClant a
private and not a public trial
3 Because defendant did not have and was not al10 lYed a public triaL
4 Because the verdict in said cause was returned
through a misnpprehension or mistake and was not and is
not a true OJ" correct verJICt, as shown by the affidavits of
several j ural'S filed in support of the motion for a new
trial.
5 The Court erred in ordering and permitting the
record to be amended after the defendant was sentenced,
and without any evidence or affidavits as a baf:lis or reason
therefmo.
6 Because the evidence showed that the defendant at
time of the alleged commission of said offence was not
calJable of forming' an intentioll; did not know the distinction betweeh good or evil; did not know right from
wrong.
7 Because the evidence and the affidavits of severa,]
of the jurors showed and show that the defendant was an
idiot or verging on idiocy or imbecilIty to or in such a de.
gree that he was mcapable of discriminating hetwp.en

,

.,!

..

-15right and wrong, and.was not accountable for what he did
8 The Court erred in denying df:\fendant's motion for a
new. trial.
9 The Court erred in denying defendant's motion in
arrest of judgment.
10 The judgment or Sf\ntence of the Court is contrary
to the law and the evidene9.
11 The Court erred in giving the instructions prayed
for by the Distriet Attorney, and each and every of
them.
12 The Court erred in giviug instruction No.4.,
... .
prayed for by .t.he Distl'ictAttorne~.
13 The Court erred in refusing to give the instructions prayed for by the defendant.
14 The Court erred in refusing to give instructions
Nos. 7,8, and 9, prayerl for by the defendant.
35 The verdict is ilH~ensible, informal, insufficient
and·vOld.
16 The verdict is contrary to the law.
17 'fhe verdict is contrary to the evidence.
By reason whereof the plaintiff in' error pray's that
said judgment may be reversed and the defendant discharged.
'
J. MoD. LIVESAY,
Attorney for Plaintiff in Error.
~

